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SWICK PEAR ORCHARD "JANE" BRINGS OUTDC
BRINGS GOOD RETURNS HISTRIONIC ABILITY! THEHave You Bought

These Lately? Those who were at the courthouse

during the condemneiwn proceedings

between trie v.-- n. . - - w ra r.
H. Button were very much interested

in me iesuiu" muv
stated that on a inree-,u- i tlf an

acre pear orchara on m "niiue urm
he had sold, net. iluring the pa6t &
year. iw

Malleable South Bend
Popularly known as the "LIFE TIME" Range, has
no superior and few equals. It is not cheap but
good, and is built expressly for discriminating buy-

ers who insist that the best is not too good for them.

We know of only one other range that is ad-

mitted to be the equal of the South Bend, and that is

noara are very uiui..--- . oisu evi
denced by the report, covering the past
three years, of William Sswick. whose

No newspaper was ever guilty of
such an oversight as was the Glacier
last week when its columns failed to
mention the performance of "Jane,"
that rollicking musical comedy in
which Nat Goodwin made such fame.
The Congregational ladies, who pre-
sented the company of local talent in
this entertaining vehicle were gratified
by the presence of a lare audience.
the show was given at the Monroe
Opera house on the evenirg of Wednes-
day, January 13. People who saw it
are still talking about it, and telbng
of the story of the show is still news.
The cast of characters was :

Charley hakcleton. H. E. Scott;!
William Tipson. C. F. Gilbert; Mr.
Kershaw, Arhur Clarke ; Mr. Pixton,
J. P. I.ueas; Claude, Herbirt Phillips
Jane, Harriett Hansen; Mr. Chad-- ;

wick, Florence Srhmeltzer; Lucy Nor-- !

ton, Ethel Keir ; Mrs. Pixton, Mrs. J.
P. Lucas.

ranch is on me n vu Avmon

HOT WATER BOTTLES
A new seamless one. We guarantee for

two years.

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
A guaranteed article

ABSORBENT COTTON
The Red Cross Brand.

Wav Mr. SwtcK a vernal returnsJ . . a vmnrm i

for the pasi wucu us uteri

TOOTH BRUSH
That holds its bristles.

Good Toilet or Bath Soaps.

Hair Brushes and Combs.

K. C. LINIMENT
For sprains, burns or rhumatics.

K. C. Belladona and Capsicum
Plaster

For lame backs, cold on chest or strains.

the great

I335 per acre. .

Mr. Swick's tract comprised of

two and one-fift- h acres, SWO tree, ((
which 283 are Bartlett and the remain-

der Winter Nellis. The net returns
from the Hood River Aprle Growers'
Union for the past three years, afcr
deducting the cost of boxes and paper,
have been respectively: 1910, iisno;
ion t7.4n. 1Q12. 1465. In 1911 it,..

Bath Sponges, Castile Soap. MAJESTIC
K. C.Lemon Witch Hazel Cream,

The great Cream for chaffed or
rough hands.

The following young ladies made up
the chorus :

Marie llartmess.Lillian llroik, Ethel
McDonald, El zabeth King, Dorothy,
Baker, Jessie Howes, Elizabeth Car- -

which is probably the best known range in America.
We have recently secured the agency for the MA-

JESTIC and expect to have them on sale in a short

crop' was cut short by a lack tf water
at a time when the trees needed irri-

gation, most. As a result of not being

able to properly irrigate, Mr. Swick

says the greater number of his pears
were culls. .

The proper allowance lor labor of

man and team was estimated at not to

exceed $130 per month.

WE AIM TO PLEASE son, Myrtle Husbands, Marion Howe,
Klla McDonald, Jewel Taylor, Gort-- ' time. n
ruile Nickelsen.Kulh Harris, tlilmu 1m- -

THE TOLEDOlu.lz, Wiluia Thomson, Kuth Umrctt,
Clara Hand, Katherine Maker, Mary-- ;REIR . CASS

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS
whitmer Whitehead, May Klinger.Lena
Hartlett, Frances Castnor, Hoatnce
Shrcve.J An amateur performance is alwaysiC,,.,.DC 3QC ntensely interesting to an audiSHOWS INCREASE
enee when the audience is well ac-

quainted with the characrters. Gilbert

for a low priced range cannot be beaten. They have
been sold in Hood River for nearly 20 years and in-

variably give perfect satisfaction".

Call on us when in need of anything in the
HARDWARE line, we believe that it will be to our
mutual advantage if you will do so.

and Clarke, well known to the 110ml

Notice to Creditors Kiver stage, were up to their standard.
Mrs. Schmeltzer, too, has often taken

I, the undeniitmed, having been appointedmm part in amateur theatricals, and won
the usual applause. Mrs. Keir playedadinlniHlrauir ol me entitle or jttKHie ue r in

nf v. and liHvlne duly Qualified ai
admirably the part of Lucy Norton.
Harriet Hansen executed well the lines

niH'U, do hereby give notice to all prranna
BKHhiHl iwld exlale lo prenent them,

with proer vourliers and duly verified as
required hy law, at the otllce of Krtiext I'.
Smith, In the M. Chu Bulldlnit, In tue City of

of Jane, and Herbert Philips created
UNDER
U.S. GOV'T
SUPERVISION

3 ON
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

The report of the secretary of the

board of directors, Dr. E. 0. Dutro,

which was read at the annual meeting
of the stockholders of the institution,
shows that the past year has been the
most Huccessful in the hietory of the
Cottage Hospital. The receipts of the
hospital for 1912 were $10,960.70 and

those for 1911 were $8,385.32. During

the past year, in addition to the miet-in- g

the monthly expense of the institu-

tion as it came due, the association has
paid off $2,000 of indebtedness, rt

great source of the income has been
derived from the contract with Stone

numerous laughs as Claude. The
surprise of the evenirg was the display Blowers Hardware CoHood Kiver Oreitou, witlilu aix mourns iroin

dnte of Ihta notice.
Thin nolu'e la dated and first published on of the histrionic ability of Mr. and

Mrs. J. P. Lucas in the the parts of
Mr. and Mrs. Pixton. Mr. Pixton was

the Aid duy or Jauuary, mis
K. P. KINNEY,

j'.'j.fO AduilnlstrBtor, a bold, bad man, when backed up by
sufficient encouragement from his wife.
The well executed parts of Mr. and The Firm That "MaKes Good"

Phone 99 Oak and 1st Sts.
Mrs. Lucas created no end of mirth.& Webster,, the contractors, who are

eonatructina the huge cam for the the appearance on the stage ot Hay
Northwestern tlectric to. on the E. Scott was another Burpnse. Mr.
White Salmon river. i'atients for Scott showed that he could not only

make things hum around the ( ommer- -Stone & Webster will be cared tor un-

til the work is completed in the sum- - cial club, but that he was an artist in
mpr. the calcium light.

At the Monday meeting ine s The musical numbers were:

Conservatism and Progress

A marbed feature of the history of this
bank is the fact that conservatism and pro-

gress have been inseperably linked in every
transaction, no worthy enterprise conform-
ing to the principles of safe banking ever
having been passed without due considera-
tion. Financial prudence has always been
an ever present attendant to the progressive
spirit which has distinguished the manage-
ment of this institution.

R. G. YOWELLL & CO.
Successors to Davenport Harness Co.

We lisve move! our place of
business from our former loca-

tion acros the street to the
new I5ell building. Our new
quarters, with a much larger
rloor ppace, enable ns to bet-

ter accommodate our patrons
and to display to better ad-

vantage our increased stock of
Harness, 8 a d d le s, Whips,
Robes, etc. We have added a
handsome line of Handbags,
Grips and Suit Cases.

"Hello People," Entire Chorus;" 11a- -and constitution were so amended Hint

the boarJ of directors will consist of
five members instead of seven us was

bvland." Kuth Barrett and chorus;

Electric power and Light"Love and. Florence ami
the case last vear. Dr. n. L. IjuidM chorus; "Gee, Herbert Phillips and

chorus: "Sullivan," W. E. Graham andDr. J. F. Watt. Dr. fc. u. uuiro, ur.
E. D. Kanaea and Dr. Malcolm Bron chorus: "Fascinating Widow, Ltlie
son were to the directorate. Keir and chorus ; "Good Hye, Entire
Miss P. Stampler is row supermten company.
dent of the hospital.m In addition to tne jeguiar expenoi H'CARTY LEAVES ONture and the Davment of old bills about

Mean Convenience, Comfort and

Economy to YouS500 was expended last yoar in perma
SEMI-ANNU- TRIPnent improvements, tne most orwnicn

was applied to the operating room,
bringing it to a high state of elheiency

M. K. McCarty. who for the past
thirteen years has been making semiELKS TO annual trips to eastern markets lor me
purpose of laying in stock tor the funs

NOTED HARPIST
Our service covers all of the city and most of

the valley. Save money and get a
contract with us.

Fair, lett Saturday tor i,iiicKgn ai.u
New York, where he will select from

Nursery Stock
Hood River Grown

First Class

THE KIND THAT GROWS

A Few Dwarf Apple,
Pear and Peach

C. D. Thompson
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

GENERAL MERCHANDISE mimnlpH that are distilaved bv the
busines houses mere a spring suits urIn engaging the justly famous Schu
th local denartment store. 1 willbert corriDanv. of Chicae. to Rive one
nav esnecial attention, says Mr. Mc- -

of their deliehtful entertainments here
Cartv. "to the purchasing of tha latestthe Elks can congratulate themselves

uoon securing an additional and entire tyle ready made gar.i enis aim piece
croods."

Our Rates are the LowestMr. McUarty nas neen miiKine inese
ly unexpected feature of the greatest
excellence. For it so happens that
Miss Frances Rhinehart, the eminent twice a year journeys so otten mat lie

has become wed acquainted in the dif-

ferent cities with, representatives of

Fancy and Staple Groceries, Hard-
ware, Farm Implements, Harness,
Paints and Oils, Dry Goods, Boots
and Shoes, and Powder and Caps

ham soloist, is making a short concert
tour of the United States in company

the business houses with which h

deals. "And. too." be asys, "1 havewith the Schuberts and will positively
be heard here with them on February
11 at the Heilbronner hall. Keep this met manv of the merchants Iroin other

nurts nf the country who visit the

JACOB FROST
Third St., between Oak and State

SHOEMAKER
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Give me call, and keep your feet dry

in mind for, althoURh she is not adver Let us figure with you. Wo can show you
even if you are from Missouri .fiiBtern markets at the same time. 1

have been corresponding with several
friends made this way and will meet

tised on the Schuberts' program or
printing, she will be here with them
and add two great solos to their fine
propram. It is our good luck that she
is visiting her musical friends at the

them in the eat."

8100 Per Platetime they happened to be engaged to
aDDear in Hood River . Tickets on was paid ot a liiiuqiiet. to Henry ( Uy,

in New Orleans in 1st-- '. MIglity co-ll- y HOOD RIVER GAS & ELECTRIC

COMPANY

sale at Clarke's drug store.

Prof. Dunne Will Lecture
for those with (tiimitfli trouble or indi

We have just opened a real estate office in connection

with our mercantile business and will deal exclusively

in Upper Valley lands. If you have property that
you want to sell, give us a trial.

Successor to INGRAM MERCANTILE CO.

Mt Hood, Oregon

gestion. Today people even wnere use

KELLY BROS.
HAY AND OATS

Rolled Barley, Bran, Shorts and
Straw

PHONE 227--

Fourth Street Between Oak and State

Dr. King s iew 1. lie t ins mr im-m-

troubles as well as liver, kidney andProf. Frederick Dunne will lecture
to the students and patrons of the
hieh school next Friday evening on

bowel disorders, hasy, sale, mid sure
Only I'o cents at Cha. .V t lurk. Davidson B!dg."Old Rome and Latin Modernly Ap- - Phone 55nlied. Prof. Dunne, who is a mem

ber of the faculty of the department ofArounlfWrld Latin at the University of Uregon, is
verv entertaining Fpeaker and the

Allen-Alle- n

C. R. Allen, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Allen, of Duke's Vulley, who
was married on Sunday, Jifuary 1".

to Miss Laura Allen, at Hohlensville,
flliln rriverl here with his hiide

lecture will be enjoyable as well as in
structive. Stereopticon slides will be
used to illustrate the talk. An admis
sion fee of 15 cents will be charged
each person to defray the expenses ofStanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.
tne event.

Guild Dance Pleasant Event

The dances of the St. Mark's Guild
have been among the most popular

T. J. KINNAIjRD

Groceries

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit in Season

Flour and Feed

given this season, the thud was held

Thursduy, and left fur the country
home of the groom's parents, wl.t re a

reception was tendered them. A num-

ber of friends and neighbors were
present and the festive ei ent was en-

joyed by all.
Mr.and Mrs. Allen will make their

home in Hood River, wlvre I he groom
is employed in the shoe department of
the Paris Fair.

Do you know that fully nine out of

every ten easts f rlii'iunnlis--

rhetiiiiat'sni ol the wii-c- I' H ilue
to cold or d.tnip. or ehronie rheumatism,
and require no internal treatment what-

ever? A pi ly Chamberlain's Liniment
freelv and see how quickly it gives re-

lief.
' For sale by all dealers.

r irday evening at me neiioronner nail
when about 40 couples enjoyed the so
cial event. The music for the occasion
was furnished by tl e Chandler or-

chestra. .

A BIT OF ADVICE

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath. Shingles, Ete

CRUISE by the

S. S. CLEVELAND
(IT.000 TONS)

Leaving San Francisco Feb. 6
Vlsltlnc famous Cities anl OonntrlM on a
palatial ateamablp which aervea aa your
ioteU Every luxury and comfort Iniurad.

110 CEUisa at $6 and up.
Including all nacwaary aipenaaa afloat ao4
ashore, railway, carriages, botela, fulijea,
fees: also railroad fares to and from your
home, with tha privilege of returning (root
Hamburg on 8. 8. Imperator.

Ofaar Crvitet to Tm W Mte$ mt
Panama Canal.

Write for Illustrated booklet.
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LIRE

Hood River, OregonPhone 78Aye j Pectoral
Away back In 1841. Old enough to re-

member those days? Still used for
coughs and colds. Sold for 70 years.

J (' AyrrfV.
Jowr.ll. M.Ivv a uacu Jiicti, aall l rullClMJO, oai,

R. W. Pratt, Local Agent Ask Your Doctor.
Lumber Delivered to Any Part of the Valley UPPER VALLEY NOTICE

List Your Places for Special Attention With

WARD IRELAND CORNELL
Upper Vall-- v Rral Eatntc Insurance

Improved and Unimproved Orchard Land

C. A. Richards & Co.

Confectionery and
Amusement Parlois

H AZ KLV( )()!) DA1NTI KS

First - Don't Delay. Second - Don't

Experiment

If you suffer from backache; head-
aches or dizzy spells; if you rest
poorly and are languid in the morning;
if the kidney secretions are irregular
and unnatural in appearance, do not
delay. In such cases the kidneys often
need help.

Doan's Kidney Tills are especially
prepared for kidney trouble. They
are recommended hy thousands. Can
Hood River residents desire more con-

vincing proof of their effectiveness
than the statement of a Hood River
citizen who has used them and.will-ingl- y

testifies to their worth?
Mrs. A. L. Vincent. Eighth and

streets. Hood River, Ore.,
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills have been
used in our family and have, proven
very beneficial. Whenever my back
aches, I take this remedy and it re-

lieves me."
For sale by all deali-rs- . Price 50 cents.

Foster-Milhtir- n Co , Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United fcUtes.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Card of Thanks

We wish to extend our sincerest
thanks to our neighbors and friends
for their kind aid and sympathy during
our recent bereavement at the time
of the death of our mother.

L. E. Phillips.
Herbert Phillips,
Ruth Phillips.

Operati'sWanted Phono Odll 77
U. C. M. RANCH

Purkdale
Upper Hood River Valley

Full Line nf London Made Pipes
Kauffman Bros & Bondy Pipes
and Dumutn Pipes. Best Made.

Phone 64

Hood River Connection
Guy Y. Edwards & Co.

Home Telephone Co.
We "Meat" Everybody

. ...
Cigars, Tobacco

and Cigarettesin our store and the ' meating ' is to
their entire satisfaction. Tender is the
"meating." too. and pleading to all

Cooper's Spray Fluids
Tested practically for three years in Oregon, and clean trees

from San Jose scale, fungus scab, antracnose and pear blight.

PLEASANT TO HANDLE

a . A SOIL FUMIGANT. DESTROYS INSECTS

AptentC IS GROUND. WRITE FOR BOOKLET.

tastes. We have the best beef, pork, Fine Line of Pipes

Candies and

Fishing Tackle

HijtitPaint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS. BRUSHES. Etc.

'
HEATH & MILLIGAN MIXED PAINTS.

mutton, lamb, veal and poultry, and
oar chops, steaks and cutlets will please
the mot exacting epicure. Mild cured
bam e and bacon, fresh country sausages.

i hue the quality or everything here le.Mna icHcc CALCIMO. For room tintinn mi
Constipation is the cause of many ail-

ments and disorders that make life
miserable. Take t'hamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets, keep yonr bowels

d. Mcdonald
Hood'.RiverH. GARABKANT CHAS. G. ROBERTS. Agt.

247 Ash Street, PortlandPRATT & LAMBhKra ,a. and ROOMire
to order. lUi-M.i- ". p nil. C1X)TH for walla and a

high, our pricet rule low.

Central Meat Market
OAK STKKKrlr liamrinff. Sien and Carriage Workl OI UI1AU. riaie a '- - - 7.': regular and you will avoid these dis

eases. For sale by all dealers.' sum i phone 116--15 Oak Streetnice line of Wall PPy-Carriag- e

Shop ihone 109i.

1


